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ABSTRACT
Survey qlso/flc rodem species in three dijjerentfocolitif!s during lvinler. 2{)()3-2()(J4 0/ Shorkia (;O\'f!J"1lOrate

vhowed that the highest population densi~v were 5-1.9.25.4 and 19.6 %jor Rat/lis rallllS ale.nmdrinlfs, Ralflfs
ilonegiclls and tvllls muscullls. In houses, Ihe percentages q(rats pOjJulation density IFere YO. 71.4 oncl 30. 7/or ,"I
!I1usculus, R. ralllls ale.nuulrinus and R. norvegicus. re.~pectil'ely. The Norway rat. R. l1orvegiclls, wos the I1lOs1
dominant species ill gral1l1ries (53.8 %), while the gray bellied raJ, R. rattus alexandrinus II'OS the leas! common
"pecies (7.14 %). 111 citrlfs./hrm, the R. rat/lis alexandril1u,~ ww the moM frequent populations IIwn other species.
171e survey a/ectoparasites iJ?festing rodents in three localities (!j'thc sff/dy revealed Ihe occurrence (~/fhe three
species of ecloparasite.\· (i.e., Iicc, mite and fleas) on the three roden! species. The h?festatiol1 rate with
t'clOparasites 1l'aS high~F 011 males than females in all Irapped .\pecies. The infestation rates H'O'e 12. J, 9.6 and
8.2; in citrus/arm. It'hile H'cre 7.3, 4.0 (/nd 0.0: in granaries, btll in houses lI'ere 6.3, 2.0 ill granaries amI 3. 3 for
R. l1orvegicus, R. rat/lis olexandrinlls and illl1s lmlSCtdus, re,\jJccti\'e!.v. The application (d'rodenticide,\' (i.e.,
D{fi,macown. cOUlliale/rayl ({Ilel DljJlwcll7one) caused highl)' reduction (?fraf population ill cifrus.f({I'I1l, houses and
granaries resfJectivezr. While, cOllmatetr(.~l'l revealed the 1001'est rodenticicles e.ffective against populatioll
reduction percent tha/J another rodenticides ill granaries.
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INTRODUCTION
Wild rats, especially the genus Rall/ts. whieh

nften live in close association with man's activities.
have no doubt been the venebrate group most costly
to man in tcrms of economic dmnagc and public
health problems. Further. ~cicnce is learning that
r.13ny foci of ral- horne diseases, notably plague. arc
highly persistent, and not easy to control. One of the
t\\'o most important species of rats is Ralflf.\' ralllls,
commonly known as the roof rat or black rat, bl1t also
~lS the ship rat. Another important species is Rat/liS

lIorl'egiclls. commonly known as the Norway or
brown rat, but also referred to as gray rat. sc\ver rat,
\\"atcr rat and \vharrrat.

In Egypt. attcmpts were conducted with
<lnticoagulant rodenticidc:s against rodent species
under laboratOI)' and Held conditions (Helal et al.,
1976). In Kuwait, AI-la'li & AI- Ziady (1982) studied
mites infesting domestic and wild rodents. In Egypt,
Arata el 01. (1975) found that Rattus norvegiclis was
highly infested with mites among other commensal
rodent species,

\\t'i1d rats can attack all kinds of cereals and
j()rage crops, vegctables. fruits, granaries. stored food
and grains. On a \vorld wide basis an annual loss of
~ .55 % of stored gnlins is due to the damage of these
wild rats (Dykstr:.I, 1966) and rat damage occurs
during all phascs or t()od production and storage.
Rats C~lt about 10 1)"0 of their weight each day. some
:0 to 40 pounds (10 tu 20 kg) per year. but they
usually contaminate much more food \\lith urine and
kces. The control and managcmem of rodent
populations and their parasites associakd y\"ith rodent
diseases leads to reducing an infection di~ease.

In Egypt. anticoagulant rodenticides have long
been used on a large scale to control rodents in
agriculture and public health purposes Rennison el

a/.• 1975; EI-Deeb ef aI., 1985; Abdel-Muaty, 1996;
Youssef: 1996; Embarak. 1997; Mourad, 1997;
Hussein elol.. 1999 and Hussein, 2000.

1-10wever, the efficiency of the common lIsed
rodenticides against the dominant rats in relation to
habitats sides is vcry lacking. Hence the present
study was carried out to:

1- Survey the wild rat populations in difrerent
localities (citrus farm. granaries and houses)
at Sharkia Governorate.

2 Survey and identification or rodent
ectoparasitcs.

3- Evaluation the efficacy of three
anticoagulants against wild rats in dilTercnt
localities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field expcl'iment:
1- Survey and population density of the dominant

rodent species.
The present work \vas carried OUI at three

localities in l:l-Halawat village Sharkia go\'ernorate
during winter, 2003-2004. The tirst location was a
farm habitat cultivated \vith Cil""S trees ' '~<H and
Icttuce. The second location is a granary ncar of the
fields. The third location was a numerous of the
houses. The first location was about t\\'o lcddalls,
\\i-hile the second and the third location werc 25 house
and gn.lllaries for each. Traps were set in sdected
sites within each location for three nights (50 traps I
location); positive traps were collectcd and
transported to the laboratory, counted and as
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